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brinogen may be an important ligand for early cell adhe-
sion events after arterial injury. Fibrinogen rapidly accu-
mulates on the deendothelialized vessel surface,15,16 and
inhibition of integrin-mediated monocyte-fibrinogen bind-
ing (with the monoclonal antibody 7E3) has been shown
to decrease monocyte adhesion to balloon-denuded ves-
sels.17 Other important mechanisms of monocyte adhesion
to the balloon-injured surface may involve platelets, suben-
dothelial components, or other deposited ligands.18-21
Recognition of the importance of ECs in maintaining
the structural integrity and biochemical regulation of the
blood vessel has prompted efforts to restore these func-
tions to injured vessels by accelerating reendothelializa-
tion. EC seeding is one such approach. It is well
established that quiescent ECs promote a nonadhesive
vessel surface,2-4,22-24 and in experimental arterial injury
models EC seeding has been shown to reduce platelet
deposition and, in some cases, intimal hyperplasia.22,25-31
Conversely, activated or regenerating ECs are known to
exhibit a proadhesive phenotype in certain condi-
tions.5,11,32 The phenotype and function of cultured
venous EC seeded to arterial or graft surfaces has not been
Endothelial cells (ECs) play a central role in vascular
homeostasis, including the regulation of the interaction of
circulating cells with the vessel wall.1-6 Leukocytes in gen-
eral and monocytes in particular have been implicated in
the pathogenesis of neointima formation after vascular
injury.7-12 Although the mechanisms by which monocytes
adhere to intact activated endothelium have been shown
to involve integrin-mediated cell-cell interactions,5,13,14
less is known about the mechanisms of recruitment to the
acutely deendothelialized vascular surface. Recent work in
our laboratory and others’ suggests that deposited fi-
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Monocyte adhesion to balloon-injured arteries:
The influence of endothelial cell seeding
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Michael S. Conte, MD, Boston, Mass
Objective: Deendothelialization of injuries of the artery disrupts normal vascular homeostasis, affecting both the struc-
tural integrity of the blood vessel wall, as well as the interaction of the arterial surface with blood components such as
platelets, leukocytes, and circulating proteins. Leukocyte and, in particular, monocyte recruitment to damaged vessels
has been implicated in the pathogenesis of intimal hyperplasia. We hypothesize that reendothelialization is an impor-
tant modulator of monocyte adhesion to healing arterial surfaces.
Methods: New Zealand white rabbits (n = 20) were subjected to bilateral iliofemoral artery balloon injury. Cultured, autol-
ogous venous endothelial cells (ECs) were immediately seeded onto one vessel, whereas the contralateral artery received
medium alone, to accelerate endothelial relining. Vessels were harvested (5-9 days after injury) for analysis of permeabil-
ity (Evans Blue dye exclusion), endothelial coverage (anti-CD31 immunohistochemistry), monocyte adhesion (ex vivo
binding of 51Na2CrO4-labeled monocytic THP-1 cells), and monocyte recruitment (RAM-11 immunohistochemistry).
Results: Improved EC coverage was evidenced by positive staining for CD31 in the seeded vessels. Vessel wall perme-
ability was markedly reduced in EC-seeded arteries (29% ± 10% vs 99% ± 0% surface Evans blue staining, P < .005),
consistent with restoration of a functional endothelial barrier. EC seeding significantly reduced ex vivo THP-1 bind-
ing to vessels explanted at a mean of 8 days after injury (45,170 ± 8939 vs 85,994 ± 16,500 cells/cm2, P < .05).
However, RAM-11 staining revealed no significant difference in overall macrophage accumulation between seeded and
control vessels 1 week after injury (111 ± 22 vs 95 ± 14 cells/section, P = .36).
Conclusions: Immediate seeding of a balloon-injured rabbit artery with cultured ECs results in accelerated restoration
of the endothelial lining. At 1 week, barrier function is improved, and the seeded vessel surface is less adhesive to acti-
vated monocytes ex vivo, as compared with injured controls. Nonetheless, EC-seeded and nonseeded arteries demon-
strate similar total macrophage accumulation over 1 week. These data suggest that after mechanical arterial injury,
endothelial coverage may be one important variable influencing leukocyte adhesion. (J Vasc Surg 2001;33:1247-54.)
established. Previous work in our laboratory has revealed
disparate effects of autologous EC seeding on intimal
hyperplasia.28,33 By use of similar models of EC denuda-
tion with an embolectomy catheter, EC seeding was asso-
ciated with reduced wall thickening in the cholesterol-fed
rabbit but not in regular chow-fed animals.
Given the dramatic up-regulation of vascular inflam-
mation associated with cholesterol feeding, we hypothe-
sized that these disparate effects might be explained by an
influence of EC seeding on leukocyte recruitment. To fur-
ther examine the effects of accelerated reendothelialization
on the local inflammatory response to balloon arterial
injury, we chose to focus specifically on early monocyte
adhesion.
METHODS
EC isolation and culture. Adult New Zealand white
rabbits (n = 20) weighing between 3 and 4 kg were given
access to water and chow as desired. The animal experi-
mentation protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Harvard Medical Area Standing Committee on Animals.
Animal care and procedures were carried out in accor-
dance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources,
Commission on Life Sciences, National Research Council,
Washington: National Academy Press, 1996).
For surgical procedures animals were anesthetized
with intramuscular ketamine (25 mg/kg; Fort Dodge
Laboratories, Fort Dodge, Iowa) and xylazine (5 mg/kg;
Fermenta Animal Health Co, Kansas City, Mo), which was
supplemented with intravenous doses as needed. Jugular
veins were harvested by cervical incision, and ECs were
isolated by collagenase digestion as previously described.34
Flunixamine (Fort Dodge) was given intramuscularly for
pain control.
Primary EC isolates were plated to tissue culture
dishes precoated with gelatin (1% gelatin; Difco
Laboratories, Detroit, Mich) and cultured at 37°C in a
humidified, 5% carbon dioxide atmosphere. Twenty-four
hours after harvest, the cells were rinsed with phosphate-
buffered saline solution (PBS) to remove remaining red
blood cells and replenished with fresh complete EC
medium (M-199 with 20% [vol/vol] heat-inactivated fetal
bovine serum [Gibco-BRL, Grand Island, NY], porcine
intestinal mucosa–derived heparin 17.5 units/mL [Sigma
Chemical Co, St Louis, Mo], EC growth supplement 100
µg/mL [Becton Dickinson, Bedford, Mass], L-glutamine
0.7 mmol/L [Gibco], penicillin G sodium 50 U/mL,
streptomycin sulfate 50 µg/mL, and amphotericin B 125
ng/mL [antibiotic-antimycotic, Gibco]). Culture medium
was changed three times per week, and the cells were
allowed to proliferate to near-confluence before passage,
typically at 7 to 10 days after harvest. Cells were passaged
with 0.05% trypsin–EDTA (Gibco) and replated to
gelatin-coated dishes at ratios between 1:4 and 1:6.
Cultures were allowed to grow until sufficient cells were
available for seeding (approximately 3 × 106 cells), which
required a mean of 17 (range, 11-27) days in culture and
a maximum of three passages.
Culture purity in these experiments exceeded 95% by
fluorescence microscopy after incubation of ECs with
1,1´-dioctadecyl-1-3,3,3´,3´-tetramethylindo-carbocya-
nine perchlorate–labeled acetylated low-density lipopro-
tein (di-I-Ac-LDL; Biomedical Technologies Inc,
Stoughton, Mass; Fig 1).
Arterial injury/EC seeding. When an adequate
quantity of autologous ECs was available for seeding, the
rabbits were reanesthetized for bilateral arterial injury.
Each procedure was performed as a paired experiment,
with autologous ECs seeded to one artery and a vehicle-
only control (mock) incubated in the other. The
iliofemoral arterial segment was exposed bilaterally from
the common iliac bifurcation to the superficial femoral
artery (SFA). All branches distal to the origin of the exter-
nal iliac artery and proximal to the femoral bifurcation
were ligated, creating an isolated segment for seeding. The
SFA was cannulated, and a 2F balloon embolectomy
catheter (Baxter Healthcare Corp, Deerfield, Ill) inserted.
The catheter tip was passed proximally 10 cm, and the bal-
loon was inflated and withdrawn three times to denude
the vessel. The same investigator (S.P.G.) performed all of
the balloon injuries. On the third passage a microvascular
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Fig 1. Representative analysis of cultured venous ECs for pres-
ence of scavenger receptor for LDL. ECs were incubated in vitro
with fluorescent di-I-Ac-LDL. A, Appearance with phase contrast
optics. (Original magnification × 400.) B, Appearance of cells
with rhodamine filter. (Original magnification × 400.)
clamp was placed at the origin of the EIA; the balloon
catheter was then replaced by a 16-gauge plastic cannula,
and the denuded vessel segment rinsed with M-199 sup-
plemented with heparin (25 U/mL). The PFA was
clamped at its origin after directing flush solution down
the deep femoral artery (PFA) branch.
Concurrent with the surgical exposure a suspension of
autologous cultured ECs was prepared for seeding. An
aliquot was counted, and the volume adjusted to create a
cell suspension of 3 to 4 × 106 cells/mL (calculated to
yield approximately 2 to 3 × 105 cells/cm2 of vessel sur-
face). In previous experiments with this model, we have
demonstrated rapid repopulation of the vessel surface by
seeded cells when such initial densities are used.34 After
the freshly denuded vessel was flushed as described, the
EC suspension was infused to gently distend the vessel and
was left undisturbed for 30 minutes. The contralateral ves-
sel in each animal was treated identically except for the
absence of cells in the infused suspension (mock). After
incubation, the catheter and clamps were removed, the
SFA was ligated, and antegrade flow was reestablished via
the PFA.
In two animals, the cultured ECs were labeled with a
fluorescent tracer (Cell Tracker Green CMFDA; Mole-
cular Probes, Eugene, Ore) for 45 minutes at 37°C before
their introduction to the denuded vessel to obtain en face
fluorescent imaging of the seeded ECs. In these two ex-
periments a lower seeding density was used (1 × 106
cells/mL) to facilitate observation of individual fluorescent-
labeled cells.
At sacrifice the animals were anesthetized, and 1000
units of heparin was given intravenously. After the animal
was killed by overdose of anesthetic, the abdominal aorta
and inferior vena cava were both cannulated and adminis-
tered with heparin (10 U/mL); normal saline solution
(Abbot Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill) at pressures of
100 to 150 mm Hg was used to perfuse the distal arterial
tree with continuous venous drainage. The femoral arter-
ies were cannulated at the level of the PFA with stainless
steel beaded catheters, and the aortofemoral segment was
excised wholly and placed in PBS.
Evans blue staining. In six animals 20 to 25 mg/kg
Evans blue (Sigma Chemical Co) in normal saline solution
was administered intravenously 30 minutes to 1 hour
before sacrifice (days 5-7 after injury). Excised vessel seg-
ments were incised longitudinally, and the luminal surface
was examined on a stereomicroscope and photographed.
The photomicrographs were then scanned (PowerLook
II; Umax Technologies, Fremont, Calif), and analysis of
Evans blue–stained areas was done within Adobe Photo-
shop (Adobe Systems Inc, San Jose, Calif).
Ex vivo monocyte adhesion. Ex vivo monocyte
adhesion was performed on 12 pairs of arteries (6-9 days
after injury). Monocytic THP-1 cells (American Type
Culture Collection, Manassas, Va) were maintained in
continuous culture in complete RPMI 1640 medium
(Gibco) containing 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine
serum, 2 mmol/L L-glutamine, and antibiotics. An
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aliquot of cells was labeled with 200 µCi 51Na2CrO4
(51Cr; NEN Life Science Products, Boston, Mass) for 1 to
2 hours at 37°C. In two experiments the THP-1 cells were
double-labeled with a fluorescent tracer (Cell Tracker
Green, Molecular Probes) for 45 minutes at 37°C before
51Cr-loading. The THP-1 cells (107/mL) were then acti-
vated (10 µmol/L formylmethionylleucylphenylalanine;
Sigma Chemical Co, 2.5 mmol/L CaCl2, 30 minutes at
22°C), infused into the freshly excised arterial segments,
and allowed to incubate for 1 hour at 37°C. A microvas-
cular clamp was used to maintain a closed vessel segment
during the incubation. After incubation, the vessels were
gently flushed with 5 mL PBS at 1 mL/min (infusion
pump; Harvard Apparatus, South Natick, Mass), whereas
the external surface was rinsed copiously with PBS. A 1-
cm long section was minced and solubilized in 1% Triton
X-100 (Sigma Chemical Co) and 10% sodium dodecyl sul-
fate (American Bioanalytical, Natick, Mass). Scintillant was
added to each sample, and radioactivity was determined in
a scintillation counter. An aliquot of 51Cr-labeled THP-1
cells and a segment of normal aorta were also counted to
determine counts per cell and background radioactivity,
respectively. If monocytes had also been fluorescent-
labeled, a ring was cut and fixed in 4% formalin for 15
minutes at 22°C, rinsed with PBS, and viewed with epi-
fluorescence microscopy.
Immunohistochemistry. The paired seeded and
nonseeded arterial segments from seven animals were ana-
lyzed for the presence of tissue macrophages, T cells, and
endothelial coverage (6-9 days after injury). Rings (2-3
mm) were cut from the aorta and both external iliac artery
segments, embedded in optimal cutting temperature com-
pound (Miles Inc, Elkhart, Ind), and snap-frozen in liquid
nitrogen. Sections were cut at 6-µm thickness (CM3000
Cryostat; Leica, Deerfield, Ill). Tissue was fixed in acetone
at 4°C for 10 minutes, quenched in 0.3% H2O2, and
blocked with 10% normal horse serum.
Primary antibodies (RAM-11 [rabbit macrophage
determinant, 1:500, mouse antirabbit; Dako Corp,
Carpinteria, Calif], JC70/A [anti-CD31, 1:50, mouse
antihuman, Dako], or KEN-5 [anti-CD5 T-cell determi-
nant, 5 µg/mL, mouse anti-rabbit; Research Diagnostics,
Inc, Flanders, NJ]) were applied for 1 hour at 22°C.
Nonspecific immunoglobulin G or PBS controls were per-
formed on each slide. The specimen was then rinsed, and
the biotinylated secondary antibody (1:50 horse anti-
mouse, Vector Laboratories, Inc, Burlingame, Calif) was
applied. Visualization of primary antibody binding was
accomplished by use of an avidin-biotin-peroxidase com-
plex (ABC Elite Kit, Vector Laboratories, Inc) followed by
exposure to Novared (Vector Laboratories, Inc). Sections
were counterstained with Gill’s hematoxylin (Sigma
Chemical Co). CD31-positivity was graded 0, +, ++, +++,
representing 0%, 1% to 25%, 26% to 75%, and 75% to
100% circumferential staining, respectively. Total numbers
of macrophages per section were counted. Analysis of
scanned images was performed with Scion Image software
(Scion Corporation, Fredrick, Md).
Statistics. All values were compared by use of a
paired, 2-tailed t test. Evans blue–stained areas were first
normalized by the total area of the analyzed specimen. In
the monocyte adhesion assay, cell counts were normalized
for surface area of the arterial segment so the reported val-
ues are expressed as cells/cm2 ± SEM. Statistical signifi-
cance was based on a P value < .05.
RESULTS
All animals survived the experimental protocol, and all
arteries were patent at sacrifice.
Endothelial coverage. Consistent with prior obser-
vations on the completeness of endothelial removal in this
model, no staining for CD31 was seen in six of seven
mock-seeded arteries, with the remaining artery only
exhibiting a small patch of positive cells on the luminal
surface (Fig 2). The seven EC-seeded arteries examined
demonstrated positive CD31-staining, although generally
not of a completely circumferential nature (scores: +, n =
3; ++, n = 3; +++, n = 1). It should be noted that CD31
staining was performed on artery segments that were
frozen after the THP-1 adhesion assay had been per-
formed (ie, approximately 2 hours after explantation),
potentially accounting for some additional EC loss ex vivo.
In two experiments with fluorescent-labeled ECs for
direct en face visualization, we observed extensive but not
confluent surface coverage at both 4 hours and 2 days
after seeding, in spite of having used a lower seeding den-
sity (1 × 106 cells/mL) than that used in all other experi-
ments (Fig 3). The structure of the ECs appeared to
progress from amorphous clusters at 4 hours to a more
regular cobblestone appearance at 2 days. In keeping with
prior observations in this model,34 we noted that cells
adhered preferentially to the dependent aspect of the
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Fig 2. Immunohistochemical staining for presence of endothelium, with anti-CD31 monoclonal antibody used as primary antibody. Repre-
sentative cross sections are shown. A, Mock-seeded artery after balloon denudation. (Original magnification × 1000.) B, EC-seeded artery
after balloon injury. (Original magnification × 1000.)
Fig 3. Confocal microscopy of luminal surface of EC-seeded ves-
sels. ECs were labeled with green fluorescent tracer immediately
before seeding to balloon-injured vessels. At sacrifice, vessels were
opened longitudinally and examined en face. A, EC-seeded vessel
4 hours after seeding. (Original magnification × 400.) B, Seeded
vessel 2 days after seeding. (Original magnification × 400.)
artery, leaving the most ventral portion devoid of EC cov-
erage at these early time points.
Permeability of seeded arteries. Evans blue dye
administration produced striking visual differences among
the six pairs of EC-seeded and mock-seeded balloon-
injured arteries analyzed at 5 to 7 days after injury (Fig 4).
Blue staining of the controls was dark and near complete,
revealing areas of increased permeability, whereas the
seeded arteries revealed a mostly white surface (99% ± 0% vs
29% ± 10% total surface area stained, P < .005). When
Evans blue staining was demonstrable in seeded vessels, it
often appeared to be localized to a strip along the most ven-
tral aspect of the artery, in concordance with the pattern of
EC coverage noted in the fluorescent-labeling experiments.
Ex vivo monocyte adhesion. Control and seeded
arteries were explanted 6 to 9 days after injury for ex vivo
monocyte adhesion. EC-seeded arteries demonstrated a
significant decrease in ex vivo THP-1 binding (45,170 ±
8939 vs 85,994 ± 16,500 cells/cm2, P < .05, Fig 5). Of
the 12 animals that were examined, 11 exhibited
decreased THP-1 binding to the seeded artery as com-
pared with a paired nonseeded control, yielding an average
inhibition of 47%. Previous pilot experiments revealed that
THP-1 binding to uninjured rabbit iliac arteries was min-
imal (4068 ± 3131 cells/ cm2, n = 4).
The quantitative difference in radiolabeled THP-1
binding was corroborated by en face fluorescence
microscopy of arteries after incubation with THP-1 cells
labeled with CellTracker Green (Fig 6). Fluorescent THP-
1 cells adhere avidly to a balloon-injured artery, whereas
an uninjured vessel shows minimal binding (Fig 6, A and
B). Examination of EC-seeded and mock-seeded arteries
revealed markedly fewer adherent fluorescent cells on 
the seeded surface (Fig 6, C and D), consistent with the
51Cr-labeling experiments.
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Monocyte recruitment. RAM-11 staining revealed
infiltrating macrophages scattered primarily throughout
the media and to a lesser extent within the developing
neointima (Fig 7). No qualitative or quantitative differ-
Fig 4. Appearance of Evans blue–stained, balloon-injured arteries. EC seeding was performed as described in text. Evans blue dye was
administered approximately 1 hour before sacrifice at postseeding day 5 to 7. A and B show paired specimens harvested from different
animals: top mock; bottom, EC-seeded. (Original magnification × 7.5.)
Fig 5. 51Cr-labeled THP-1 cell adhesion to balloon-injured ves-
sels ex vivo. Paired experiments were performed; ECs were
seeded to one balloon-injured iliofemoral segment, contralateral
side received medium. Radiolabeled THP-1 cells were introduced
into balloon-injured vessels at postinjury day 6 to 9. Average
numbers of bound cells/cm2 ± SEM are displayed. Data shown
represent 12 individual animal experiments. P < .05.
ence was observed between the seeded and mock-seeded
specimens (111 ± 22 vs 95 ± 14 cells/section, P = .36).
CD5 immunostaining was completely negative in all arter-
ies examined, suggesting an absence of T cells from the
vessel 1 week after injury in this model (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The results presented herein demonstrate that 1 week
after balloon angioplasty, EC-seeded arteries exhibit accel-
erated restitution of a CD31 positive monolayer, restored
barrier function to macromolecules, and reduced adhe-
siveness of the surface to activated THP-1 cells ex vivo as
compared with injured controls. In previous reports with
transgene markers and scanning electron microscopy in
the same model,34 we have documented that cultured,
venous ECs can effectively reconstitute the endothelial lin-
ing within 1 week. This study confirms and extends these
observations by examining functional properties of the
injured arterial surface treated with cultured EC.
However, in spite of these observed changes in surface
characteristics 1 week after balloon denudation, the over-
all recruitment of native monocytes in vivo, as assessed by
RAM-11 staining, was not appreciably influenced by EC
seeding in this study.
The balloon injury model used in these studies is
known to result in severe transmural damage of the vessel
wall and complete endothelial denudation. The mecha-
nisms of monocyte recruitment after such an injury are
poorly characterized. Previous work from our laboratory
and others’ has ascribed importance to fibrinogen as an
adhesive substrate in this setting, specifically via interac-
tions with the monocyte integrin Mac-1.17,35 Blockade of
Mac-1/fibrinogen interactions with the monoclonal anti-
body c7E3 (originally raised against platelet glycoprotein
IIb/IIIa receptor, but found to cross-react with monocyte
receptor αMβ2, or Mac-1) nearly completely abolishes ex
vivo monocyte binding to the balloon-injured artery.17 In
addition, treatment with a monoclonal antibody to Mac-1
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Fig 6. En face fluorescence microscopy of rabbit iliac arteries after explanted 1 week after injury and after ex vivo exposure to fluores-
cent green–labeled THP-1 cells. A, Uninjured artery. B, Balloon-injured vessel, no treatment. C and D, Paired arteries from single ani-
mal: EC-seeded artery shown in C; contralateral mock-seeded vessel shown in D. (Original magnification × 200.)
reduced both macrophage accumulation and neointimal
thickening after angioplasty or stent implantation in rab-
bits.36 Fibrinogen is known to deposit rapidly and abun-
dantly after deendothelializing injury and is not seen in
appreciable amounts on the lumen of intact vessels.16,17
Other potential mechanisms of monocyte recruitment to
an injured artery that may be influenced by the extent of
EC coverage include binding to activated platelets,19
direct binding to exposed subendothelial matrix,21
increased permeability of the denuded vessel wall to mito-
genic or chemotactic factors (such as lipid-protein com-
plexes),2,37,38 or altered expression of adhesion molecules
by cells in the vessel wall.11,39,40 Another recent report
suggests that circulating intercellular adhesion molecule–1
and vascular cell adhesion molecule–1 may deposit at sites
of injury and act as ligands for leukocyte recruitment.41
Accelerated restoration of the endothelial barrier function,
as demonstrated in this study, could potentially influence
some of these putative mechanisms of adhesion.
Although the ex vivo THP-1 adhesion results clearly
demonstrate a reduced propensity for the seeded arterial
surface to bind activated monocytes, we found no differ-
ence in total macrophage accumulation over the course of
1 week. Although overall recruitment and adhesion at a
specific time point after arterial injury are clearly disparate
end points, potential explanations for this apparent dis-
crepancy must be considered. One potential limitation is
the use of a static ex vivo assay for cell adhesion, which
does not accurately model the surface interactions that
take place under physiological flow conditions in vivo.
However, it is likely that the ex vivo assay would overesti-
mate adhesion and therefore tend to obscure rather than
magnify the effect of treatment. We speculate that a more
likely explanation may be based on the differential kinetics
of endothelial coverage and monocyte recruitment to the
balloon-denuded artery. Several studies suggest that
monocyte recruitment after balloon injury peaks within
the first few days and then declines.11,12,36,42,43 Previous
work by this laboratory has demonstrated that EC seeding
(at the same density used in this study) results in approxi-
mately 60% confluence at 1 day, 90% confluence at 4 to 7
days, and ~94% confluence by 4 to 6 weeks.28,33,34 The
fluorescent EC-labeling experiments confirm the incom-
plete nature of early resurfacing in this model. From these
kinetics we conjecture that an early window exists after
balloon injury during which significant monocyte accu-
mulation may take place before EC coverage (and func-
tionality) has been effectively established. This hypothesis
is supported by studies in a transplant model of deen-
dothelialized xenogenic aorta, where it was noted that
monocyte adherence at 1 day was not affected by EC seed-
ing, but a subsequent decrease in monocyte adhesion was
demonstrable at day 3 and was maintained at 7 days.39
Additional studies are needed to define these kinetics.
Our data show that ECs may be implanted at sites of
arterial injury, where they accelerate the restitution of barrier
function and are capable of influencing surface interactions
with activated monocytes. Further study is warranted to elu-
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cidate the kinetics and mechanisms of leukocyte recruitment
in clinically relevant models of arterial injury. Endothelial
regeneration is a potential target for local therapeutic strate-
gies designed to limit the vascular injury response. Further
investigations are needed to characterize the complex inter-
actions between circulating cells and the neoendothelium to
enhance the potential utility of these approaches.
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